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Ultrasonic wire bondingDespite thewide and long-term applications of ultrasonic (US)wire bonding and other USmetal joining technol-
ogies, the mechanism of microweld changes during the bonding process, including formation, deformation and
breakage, is rarely known as it is very difficult to be investigated by experiments. In this work, this mechanism
under different surface topographies and displacement patterns is studied by molecular dynamics simulation.
It is found that microwelds can be formed or broken instantly. Due to the relative motion between the local
wire part and the local substrate part, microwelds can be largely deformed or even broken. The impacts of mate-
rial, surface topography, approaching distance and vibration amplitude on the microweld changes are investi-
gated via the quantification of the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area. It is shown that these four
factors significantly influence the final connection and the interface structure. The analysis of the scale influence
on themicroweld changes shows that the simulation results at a small-scale are able to represent those at a large-
scale which is close to the range of the commonly used surface roughness. This deeper understanding on the
microweld changes leads to a better control strategy and an enhancement of the bonding process.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).. This is an open access article under1. Introduction
Ultrasonic (US) wire bonding, which applies a normal force and US
vibration to join wire and substrate, is a widely used interconnection
technique in electronic packaging industry since its invention in the
1960s [1]. Nowadays, about one million bonds per second in integratedthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
2 Y. Long et al. / Materials and Design 192 (2020) 108718circuits (ICs), transistors, power devices and other special applications
are made globally by this technique [2]. Despite its wide and long-
term applications, the underlying mechanisms are still not well under-
stood, due to the short processing time (tens of milliseconds), the
high vibration frequency (60–150 kHz), the enclosed interface and the
highly dynamic changes. Among these mechanisms, the knowledge on
the changes of microwelds at the wire/substrate interface during the
bonding process, including the formation, deformation and breakage
of microwelds, is particularly limited. Since bonds are constituted by
numerous microwelds, the bonding quality is determined by the
microweld changes, specifically by the competition between the forma-
tion, deformation and breakage. The same goes for the other US metal
joining processes, including US wire welding, US metal welding and
USmetal consolidation, in which themicrowelds determine the joining
quality. The lack of knowledge in this aspect prevents further enhance-
ment of these joining processes.
According to [2,3], the bonding process can be divided into four
phases namely: pre-deformation and activation of vibration, friction,
US softening and interdiffusion. The last three phases overlap with
each other. The pre-deformation of the wire caused by the normal
force loading creates an elliptic contact between the wire and the sub-
strate and cracks of the oxide layer [4]. After US activation, the wire
starts to slide on the substrate and relative motions between the wire
and the substrate are generated [5,6]. During this friction phase, the ox-
ides within the contact interface are detached from the metal surface
and transported to the peripheral or outside contact region [4,7]. The
US vibration also brings a softening effect which causes the bulk defor-
mation of the wire and the deformation of the surface asperities [8–10].
This bulk deformation also causes a relative motion between wire and
substrate. The deformation of asperities brings more local areas closer.
As local oxides are removed and the pure metal surfaces in this location
come into contact, a microweld is formed. Evidence has been demon-
strated in previous studies in which a distance of 3 nm during the ap-
proaching of local wire and substrate surfaces has been captured by a
high resolution transmission electron microscope [11]. This suggests(a) Contact status in the beginning stage
(c) Horizontal movement of Point M
Fig. 1. Illustration of different horizontal displacement patterns of the wire parts atthat the formation of microwelds takes place at an atomic level. As the
process continues, more microwelds are formed and the total
microweld area increases.
Due to the relative motion between wire and substrate, microweld
formation is also accompanied by the deformation and breakage of
microwelds. As mentioned before, both the vibration and the bulk de-
formation of the wire cause the relative motion. Therefore, different lo-
cations of the wire/substrate interface have different relative motion
patterns. This difference is illustrated in Fig. 1. Fig. 1(a) and (b) shows
the bonding status in the beginning and ending stage, respectively.
The substrate can be considered to befixed since its vibration amplitude
is negligible. The equilibrium position of the local wire part in the mid-
dle of the contact stays in its original position. The equilibrium position
of the local wire part in the peripheral contact region moves outwards.
Thus the “M” part of the wire conducts a sinusoidmovement as in Fig. 1
(c) while the “P” part of the wire runs in the pattern as shown in Fig. 1
(d). If the dimension of the microweld at “M” position is smaller than
the vibration amplitude, it is supposed to be broken.When the absolute
horizontal movement of the “P” wire part exceeds the microweld di-
mension, a large deformation or even breakage of the local microwelds
is also expected. However, the deformation and breakage ofmicrowelds
have been rarely mentioned and studied in the literature [2,12]. Most
works only refer to microweld formation.
In the past, there are generally four methods utilized to analyze
microwelds. The most straightforward one is via shear tests [13,14].
When the ultimate shear stresses of the bonding materials are known,
the total microweld area can be calculated by the ratio of the shear
force over the ultimate shear stress [7]. However, shear tests are de-
structive and can therefore only be performed once for each bond.
This renders the changes of microwelds during the bonding process
non-detectable. The secondmost commonly usedmethod is optical ob-
servation with a microscope, mostly a scanning electron microscope
(SEM) [15–17]. When the wire or the substrate material is removed,
e.g., through chemical etching or mechanical removal, the exposed in-
terface can be directly observed. After thousands of vibration (scrub)(b) Contact status in the ending stage
(d) Horizontal movement of Point P
different locations of the wire/substrate interface (M: middle; P: peripheral).
3Y. Long et al. / Materials and Design 192 (2020) 108718cycles, the surface topography is significantly changed. This makes non-
welded areas, where microwelds have been broken due to vibration
during the bonding process, indistinguishable from microweld areas
where microwelds are broken due to the removal of wire or substrate
after the bonding process. The surface topographies of these areas are
similar to each other. In other words, the observation of the exposed in-
terface can only reveal the information of topography changes but not
the existence of microwelds.When the wire is not completely removed
and some residues are left, the direct observation of the underlying
microwelds is hindered [2,15]. Therefore, this method is unfavorable
in analyzing the changes of microwelds. The third method is the mea-
surement of contact resistance, in which the start of microweld forma-
tion as well as the growth of microweld area during the bonding
process are detected [14,18]. The sudden drop of the contact resistance
during the first couple of milliseconds indicates the formation of the
first microweld while the slow decrease of the contact resistance ex-
hibits the growth of the microweld area. This method, however, only
shows the average formation of microwelds while the deformation
and breakage of microwelds are not detectable. The last method is via
the analysis of vibration [12]. Based on the measurement of the vibra-
tion amplitude of the tool tip, the bonding process was divided into dif-
ferent stages including sliding, adhesion, balance between adhesion and
separation, and separation. In this study, the separation (or breakage) of
microwelds was first proposed. However, it is not often that the tool tip
vibration amplitude has such a profile. It becomes very complex when
all stages contain multi-frequencies. Furthermore, this method cannot
explain local changes of microwelds. The advantages and disadvantages
of these methods are summarized in Table 1.
From the past research work, it can be seen that it is nearly impossi-
ble to investigate the local changes of microwelds by experiments. In
this case, simulation becomes the only possible approach. Since the
changes of microwelds take place at an atomic level, molecular dynam-
ics (MD) simulation is used in this work to investigate the local changes
of microwelds. In recent years, MD simulation has been extensively
used to study various manufacturing processes. Substantial MD simula-
tionsweremade on precisionmachining and polishing of silicon aswell
as other hard and brittle materials, which helped the understanding of
the material removal, brittle-to-ductile translation, subsurface damage,
residual stress, and tool wear mechanisms [19–24]. US vibration has
been added in MD models to study the surface quality improvement,
impact effect andmaterial removal [24–27]. Additivemanufacturing in-
cluding sintering and 3D printing was also investigated by MD simula-
tions to analyze the thermodynamic process [28–30]. Specifically, MD
models have been established for welding processes to study the
thermomechanical properties and mass transfer behavior [31–33]. For
US joining processes, the diffusion behavior was studied and the results
showed that US vibration has a significant impact on enhancing the dif-
fusion during the joining processes [34–36]. In these welding studies,
only the joining of the two welding partners was considered. The dy-
namic behavior of microwelds associated with US joining processes, es-
pecially the deformation and breakage, has not been mentioned yet.
This forms the main contribution of this work.Table 1
Pros and cons of different experimental methods for microweld measurements.
Methods Pros Cons
Shear test Fast; quantitative Destructive; non-detectable of microweld
breakage
Interface
observation
Intuitive Destructive; indistinguishable between
formation and breakage
Contact
resistance
Real-time;
non-destructive;
quantitative
Low-accuracy in the later stage;
non-detectable of microweld breakage
Vibration
analysis
Non-destructive Low repeatability; qualitative;
non-detectable of local changesIt shall be noted that the small-scale (ps and Å level) simulation in
this work can represent the microweld changes at the large-scale (μs
and μm level) to a large extent despite the big differences. First, even
though the amplitude of actual ultrasonic bonding process is at micron
level, the formation and breakage of microwelds occur at angstrom
level. The nature of a microweld is the direct contact of the atoms
from the local surfaces of the bonding partners. Contact is defined as
the atoms from one bonding partner reaches the lowest interatomic po-
tential energy position of the atoms from the other bonding partner.
Second, the formation and breakage of a microweld or metallic bonds
take place in a short time (bμs). They have no direct relationwith the vi-
bration period. Third, the simulation at ps level confirmed that an im-
pact effect will not occur during actual vibration at μs level. That the
simulation period is much smaller than the actual vibration period
means that the velocity in the simulation ismuch higher than that in ac-
tual processes. Since obvious impact effect of the moving part on the
static part was not observed in our preliminary study, it will not occur
when the speed is greatly decreased. From this point of view, the simu-
lation results at ps level are transferrable to those at μs level. Fourth, suc-
cessful bonds have been made on a smooth surface with a roughness at
nm level which is similar to the dimensions of the MD model [4,7].
Lastly, the volume of the MD model in this work was enlarged by 27
times to further confirm the representability of the small scale model.
Results and discussion can be found in Section 4.5.
In the following sections, the MD simulation and the model estab-
lishment are first briefly described. Details on the microwelds changes
under different conditions are then provided. The shear stress and the
equivalent bonded area are quantified. Finally, the scaling problem is
discussed.
2. Molecular dynamics modeling
2.1. Geometries of MD models
As described above, microwelds are formed at the tips of asperities
during the approaching of the local wire and local substrate surfaces.
According to [7,9,37], the bonding strength does not decrease when
the surface roughness is smaller than 10 nm. In this work, a local part
of the wire and the corresponding local part of the substrate were
built up to model the formation, deformation and breakage of
microwelds. The basic geometry of the model with surface topography
1 (ST1) is shown in Fig. 2. Two different joining pairs, Al-Al and Cu-Cu,
were used, as shown in (a) and (b) respectively.
There are two parts in themodel: the local wire (upper part) and the
local substrate (lower part). Each part consists of three different layers:
a sliding layer, a thermo-layer and a Newton layer. The sliding layers
were used to provide the desired displacements. For the substrate
part, this layer was fixed throughout the simulation duration. The dis-
placements imposed on the wire part will be described in the following
subsection. The thermo-layers were used to control the temperature.
The initial temperature of the thermo-layers was set at 300 K. During
the following process, the temperature of these layers will be rescaled
to 300 K once it was out of the range 290–310 K (as validated by the re-
sults, the temperature of the thermo-layer waswell kept in the range of
290–310 K throughout the whole process). In this way, the influence of
temperature was minimized and the influence of vibration can be em-
phasized. The Newton layers served as the reaction layers where
microwelds were formed, deformed and broken. To simulate asperities,
two half-spheres were created in the Newton layers of both the wire
and the substrate part. The distance between the two asperities is
intended to be larger so that the change of individual asperities as
well as their interactions can be better studied. The larger asperities
have a radius of 19 Å and the radius of the smaller ones is 15 Å. For
Al-Al bonding, there are in total 40,450 atoms. As copper atoms (r:
128 pm) are smaller than aluminum atoms (r: 143 pm), the Cu-Cu
model contains 55,230 atoms.
(a) Al-Al (b) Cu-Cu 
Fig. 2. Geometries of the ST1 molecular dynamics models.
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ied to investigate their influence on the microweld changes. Details of
the alternative geometries will be provided in the corresponding parts
of Section 4. The simulations were performed in Large-scale Atomic/
Molecular Massively Parallel Simulator (LAMMPS) provided by Sandia
National Research Lab [38] and the results were visualized in VisualMo-
lecular Dynamics (VMD) provided by Theoretical Biophysics Group of
University of Illinois [39].
2.2. Force field
After the building-up of the geometries, the force field that defines
the pairwise interactions among atoms, must be selected for the MD
simulations. In this work, the most frequently used and accurate
method - embedded-atom method (EAM) was applied. It was devel-
oped by Daw and Baskes [40,41]. The total potential energy E that a sin-
gle atom i receives is calculated as:
Ei ¼
X
i
F ρið Þ þ
1
2
X
i≠ j
φ Rij
  ð1Þ
ρi ¼
X
j
d Rij
  ð2Þ
where F is the embedding energy expressed as a function of ρi, ρi is the
electron density at atom i; Rij is the distance between atoms i and j; φ is
the short-range electrostatic pair potential; and d is the electron density
function at atom i due to atom j.(a) DP1 (b) DP
Fig. 3. Displacements impoThe specific EAM parameters for face-centered cubic (fcc) Al and fcc
Cu were obtained from Jacobsen et al. [42] and Foiles et al. [43],
respectively.
2.3. Boundary conditions
In Section 2.1, it has been stated that the sliding layer of the sub-
strate was fixed the thermo-layer was kept in the range of 290–310 K
throughout the simulation duration. In this section, the displace-
ments imposed on the sliding layer of the wire part are described.
In general, three different displacement patterns (DP) were applied
in this work:
DP1: the wire part first moved down to touch the substrate part and
thenmoved horizontally. Themoving route of DP1 is shown in Fig. 3
(a). After a 20 ps relaxation, the wire part moved down (−z) for
1.5 nm at a velocity of 0.4 Å/ps; with no further vertical movement,
thewire part thenmoved rightwards (+x) for 17 nm at a velocity of
0.5 Å/ps; thewire part then sequentiallymoved to the left and to the
right for 34 nm at a velocity of 0.5 Å/ps. This DP is not the DP during
wire bonding, but serves as a guide to study the individual effect of
the vertical and horizontal movement on the formation, deforma-
tion and breakage of microwelds. The solely vertical movement in
the beginning stage allows the formation of microwelds, which di-
rectly corresponds to the approaching of wire and substrate surfaces
as mentioned above. The horizontal displacement which is larger
than the x-dimension of the model, confirmed the occurrence of
microweld breakage.2 (c) DP3
sed on the wire part.
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tally and did not stop when the vertical movement finished. The
moving route of DP2 is shown in Fig. 3(b). After a 20 ps relaxation,
the wire part moved vertically and horizontally at the same time.
The downwards movement lasted for 150 ps with a velocity of
0.1 Å/ps. The horizontal movement was defined as a sinusoid move-
ment:
x ¼ 50 sin 2π
150
t
 
Å 20 ps≤t≤620 psð Þ ð3Þ
Except in dimension, this DP is similar to that in the central region of
the bonding interface,where the sliding distance is ignorable. The vi-
bration amplitude, which is smaller than the x-dimension of the
model, is used to analyze the changes of themicrowelds and the sur-
face topographies, when the size of microwelds is equivalent to the
vibration amplitude.
DP3: After a 20 ps relaxation, the wire part first moved down to
touch the substrate part. The wire then horizontally slid on the sub-
strate with additional vibration simultaneously. As shown in Fig. 3
(c), the horizontal moving route of DP3 is defined as:
x ¼ 0:4 t þ 50 sin 2π
150
t
 
Å 50 ps≤t≤1550 psð Þ ð4Þ
In addition to a constant velocity of 0.4 Å/ps, a sinusoidal vibration
with a displacement amplitude of 50 Å was superimposed on the
wire part for the horizontal (x-axis) movement. Except in dimen-
sion, this DP is similar to that in the peripheral region of the contact
where both sliding and vibration occur. It is mainly used to study the
change of the surface topographies under repeated microweld for-
mation and breakage.
For different STs and dimensions, the DPswere finely adjustedwhile
themain characteristics of the DPs stayed the same. Details will be pro-
vided in corresponding parts of Section 4.
2.4. Calculation of shear stress and bonded area
As microwelds are formed, deformed and broken, the stresses also
change. The virial stress is calculated as:
σαβ ¼ 1
V
X
i
1
2
X
ij
f αij R
β
ij−miv
α
i v
β
i
2
4
3
5 ð5Þ
where V is the calculated volume (in this work, it is the 10 Å thick layer
of the substrateNewton layer); fij is the interaction force between atom iFig. 4. Stress-strain curves of Al and Cu derand j; m is the mass of the atom i; and viα is the velocity of atom i in α
direction. As the tangential stress is the most related stress with the
bonding strength, it is the focus of this work. Even though the real
values are not reflected due to the dimension and defect issues, it can
still indicate the influence of vibration on the changes of microwelds.
Since the surface topography greatly changed under the different
movements of the wire part, it is very difficult to directly track the
bonded area (microweld area). In thiswork, themicroweld areawas es-
timated by an equivalent area Ae which was defined as:
Ae ¼ τj jτmax AS ð6Þ
where τmax is the ultimate shear stress of a nano-cube and AS is the x-y
area of the wire or substrate part. τmax is obtained by the simulation of
the shear test of the nano-cube (a single crystal). The nano-cubes are
shown in Fig. 4, where the green cube and silver cube represent Al
and Cu, respectively. The corresponding stress-strain curves are also
shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that from zero strain to 0.186 (0.174 for
Cu), no defect existed and the nano-cube was only elastically deformed.
Alongwith the increase of the strain, the shear stress linearly increased.
After the ultimate point, the transition from elastic deformation to plas-
tic deformation occurred. The defects of the crystal caused a sudden
drop of the shear stress. At 0.25 strain, most of the lattice structure
within the cube was destroyed. These results are in agreement with
the literature [44]. It can be seen that the equivalent area Ae is not the
real bonded area. Nevertheless, the equivalent area can still indicate
the changes of the bonded area and the changes of the surface topogra-
phies. Therefore, it will be used and discussed to obtain a quantitative
understanding of these changes. According to Eq. (6), it can also be
seen that the frequency of the equivalent area will be twice of that of
the shear stress when the wire part oscillates around its equilibrium
position.
3. Results and discussion on ST1
3.1. Microweld changes under DP1
As described in Introduction, the formation of a microweld is
achieved by a direct contact of local wire and substrate surfaces. The di-
rect approaching of the two surfaces is shown in Fig. 5. Since the asper-
ities are half spheres, the potential energies of the tip atomswere stable
and the symmetric geometries were not significantly disturbed during
approaching, as shown in Fig. 5(a)–(b). This is in accordance to the
transmission electron microscope observation [11]. Naturally, the first
microweld was formed at the tall asperities when the tip atoms
contacted each other. As the vertical motion of the wire part continued,
the microweld grew to a larger area as in Fig. 5(c). The same formation
process took place for the smaller asperities in Fig. 5(d)–(e) when the
larger asperities further deformed. This indicates the importance ofived by MD simulation of shear tests.
Fig. 5. Formation of microwelds with ST1-DP1 Al-Al.
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cess, a larger real contact area is obtainedwhen tall asperities are greatly
deformed.When the gap between thewire and the substrate finally de-
creased to 25 Å, the normal stress at the larger microweld became too
large. This large stress caused dislocations in the adjacent region, as
marked in Fig. 5(f).
After the vertical motion ended, the wire part started tomove right-
wards (+x). As shown in Fig. 6(a), bothmicroweldswere deformed due
to the horizontal movement. As the displacement increased, the
microwelds became more deformed and the smaller microweld was
even broken. This process is shown in Fig. 6(b)–(c). In the meantime,
the larger microweld stayed connected. As the motion continued, the
larger microweld was also broken while the smaller asperity of the
wire part got closer to the larger asperity of the substrate part, as
shown in Fig. 6(d). A new microweld was then formed by the smaller
asperity of the wire part and the larger asperity of the substrate part
(see Fig. 6(e)). With further movements, this new microweld was
largely deformed as in Fig. 6(f) and finally broken as in Fig. 6(g). The
large stresses during the deformation of these microwelds also caused
dislocations as depicted in the images.Fig. 6. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with SWhen thewire partmoved to the left side (−x), the smaller asperity
of the wire part and the larger asperity of the substrate part were
reconnected as shown in Fig. 7(a). This indicates that new microwelds
can be formed with the same asperities or at the same locations
where old microwelds had been broken. The larger asperity of the
wire then touched the larger asperity of the substrate again and another
microweld was formed, as shown in Fig. 7(b). In the meantime, the
microweld formed by the smaller asperity of the wire part and the
larger asperity of the substrate part was substantially deformed. Large
amounts of atoms moved along with the deformation of themicroweld
to fill the valley between the asperities of the substrate. With another
few picoseconds as in Fig. 7(c), the two asperities of the substrate part
merged together. The surface topography of the substrate part was
greatly changed. As the leftwards movement continued, the smaller as-
perity of the wire part was disconnected with the substrate part as in
Fig. 7(d) and then the microweld formed by the larger asperity of the
wire part was also broken. As the wire part moved away from the sub-
strate part, a flattened surface from the front view was generated.
When the wire moved to the right side for the second time, all four
asperities merged into one microweld, as shown in Fig. 7(e). This led toT1-DP1 Al-Al during the 1st rightwards movement.
Fig. 7. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP1 Al-Al during the leftwards movement (a–d) and the 2nd rightwards movement (e–g).
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microweld area decreased until the two surfaces were separated,
which are shown in Fig. 7(f)–(g). During the separation, many atoms
from the wire part were left on the substrate part. For actual bonding,
thismakes the experimental analysis ofmicroweldsmuchmore difficult.
The whole process described in this section revealed four facts. First,
an asperity that comes from a broken microweld can form a new
microweld even at its original position, as long as it is able to get into
contact with the surface atoms of the bonding partner. Second, the
shape of the asperities or the surface topographies can be greatly
changed under the repeated horizontal movement, especially for large
asperities. Third, large amounts of dislocations are formedduring the re-
peated formation, deformation and breakage of microwelds. Finally, the
formation and breakage of microwelds are at the atomic level and occur
within an extremely short time.
Fig. 8(a) shows the change of the shear stress during the above-
described process. When the rightwards movement started, the shear
stress soon increased. After reaching its first peak value around 94 ps,
the shear stress decreased as both the twomicrowelds were largely de-
formed and the totalmicroweld area decreased.When bothmicrowelds
were broken, the stress decreased to zero. The formation of the new
microweld (Fig. 6(e)) resulted into the second peak of the stress. As
this microweld was broken, no shear stress existed. During the left-
wards movement, repeated microweld formation and breakage oc-
curred and caused the fluctuation of the stress. The peak value of the
shear stress, however, stayed similar around 0.2 GPa. The peak shear
stress significantly increased during the second rightwards movement
when the whole surfaces joined together. The change of the equivalent
bonded area in Fig. 8(b) is consistentwith the change of the shear stress.
In general, the joining of the two surfaces was greatly enhanced via theFig. 8. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalenthorizontal movement. The maximal microweld area increased from
228 Å2 in the beginning to 308 Å2 in the end.3.2. Microweld changes under DP2
Under DP2, the wire part moved simultaneously in both the vertical
and horizontal directions during thefirst vibration cycle. Since the gap be-
tween the two larger asperities was small, the two tips soon approached
each other and a small microweld was formed as in Fig. 9(a). Due to the
horizontal movement, this microweld was immediately broken, as
shown in Fig. 9(b). When the wire part turned back, a larger area of the
larger asperities came into contact due to the further vertical movement.
The newly formedmicroweld is larger than the old one, as shown in Fig. 9
(c). As the wire part moved further to the left, this microweld became
largely deformed but was still connected, as shown in Fig. 9(d). This indi-
cates that the larger microweld was already strong enough to withstand
the tangential force brought by the vibration. At the end of the first vibra-
tion cycle, the smaller asperity of thewire part touched the smaller asper-
ity of the substrate part on the side and formed another microweld, as
shown in Fig. 9(e). During the second vibration cycle, the smaller
microweld was broken, re-formed, and deformed. These changes contin-
ued as long as this microweld was not strong enough to withstand the
tangential stress. Simultaneously, the larger microweld was greatly de-
formed. Due to this deformation, the larger asperity of the substrate
part touched both asperities of thewire part and formed twomicrowelds
in the third vibration cycle, as in Fig. 9(f). In the fourth vibration cycle,
both asperities of the wire part contacted the larger asperity of the sub-
strate part, as shown in Fig. 9(g). In addition, the wire part was seriously
distorted due to the large tangential stress. The final surface topographybonded area with ST1-DP1 Al-Al.
(a) 28 ps (b) 40 ps (c) 110 ps (d) 135 ps (front and side)
(e) 167 ps (f) 434 ps (g) 502 ps (h) 627 ps (front and side)
Fig. 9. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP2 Al-Al.
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surface topography, the asperities from both surfaces were flattened.
Fig. 10 shows that the microweld formed in the very beginning did
not cause too much stress due to its small size. The first evident peak
in both (a) and (b) emerged when the microweld in Fig. 9(c) was
formed. As the smaller asperities formed an additional microweld and
the larger microweld grew, the equivalent bonded area significantly in-
creased. After the vertical movement finished, the microweld area
greatly increased to 207 Å2. In the rest process, the horizontal vibration
gradually increased the bonded area 232 Å2. From this aspect, the vibra-
tion enhances the growth of the microweld area while the vertical
movement plays a more significant role.
3.3. Microweld changes under DP3
Under DP3, the wire part first moved downwards in order to touch
the substrate. The initially formed microwelds are shown in Fig. 11(a).
During the first vibration cycle, the two microwelds were not broken.
Furthermore, the total microweld area increased due to the vibration
and the constant rightwards movement. This led to the large shear
stress during the second vibration cycle and caused the deformation of
the substrate Newton layer, as marked in Fig. 11(b). The increase ofFig. 10. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalentthe shear stress and the equivalent area is reflected in Fig. 12(a) and
(b), respectively. From Fig. 11(b), it can also be seen that the horizontal
movement greatly changed the surface topography of the wire part
which became flat from the front view. During the 4th vibration cycle,
the whole wire surface came into contact with the substrate surface
(from the front view), as marked in Fig. 11(c). The shear stress and
the equivalent area in Fig. 12 also show larger peak values around
600 ps. When the wire part left this area, the substrate surface became
flat, as shown in Fig. 11(d).
In the rest process, similar formation, deformation and breakage
of microwelds took place. Images from the 6th and 7th cycle are
shown in Fig. 11(e) and (f), respectively. During this period, the sur-
face of the marked area in Fig. 11(e) was flattened. At the moment of
Fig. 11(f), the highest shear stress (0.577 GPa) and the largest
bonded area (404 Å2) are shown in Fig. 12. In Fig. 11(g), the left-
wards movement deformed the microweld which was still well con-
nected. With two further cycles, the wire part left the substrate part
and the substrate surface became smoother, as shown in Fig. 11(h).
Compared to the original surface in Fig. 11(a), the surface topogra-
phies of both the wire and the substrate were greatly changed. This
indicates that the constant horizontal movement played a significant
role in changing the surface topographies.bonded area with ST1-DP2 Al-Al.
Fig. 11. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds under ST1-DP3 Al-Al.
Fig. 12. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1-DP3 Al-Al.
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used in this study is far higher than that (max: 1.885 m/s) in reality.
Since an impact effect did not occur during the simulation, it is
ascertained that the impact effect will not occur at a much lower speed.
4. Results and discussion on impact factors
4.1. Materials
The material was changed from Al-Al to Cu-Cu so that the influence
of thematerial on themicroweld changes can be studied. First, DP1was
implemented. As the same vertical displacement was reached, the(a) 201 ps (b) 884 ps
Fig. 13. Breakage and re-formation ofnormal stress became much larger than that for Al-Al. This means that
to get the same deformation of the asperities, a larger normal force
and a higher US power are needed for Cu-Cu bonding [46,47]. As the
horizontal movement started, the microwelds were deformed. At the
time of Fig. 13(a), the microweld formed by the larger asperities was
about to be broken while the smaller asperity of the wire part was
forming a new microweld with the larger asperity of the substrate
part. At the end of the leftwardsmovement (see Fig. 13(b)), the two as-
perities of the substrate part did notmerge into one,which is also differ-
ent from Al-Al in Fig. 7(c). This is due to the higher stiffness of copper.
The final surface topographies are shown in Fig. 13(c). Compared to
Fig. 7(g), the two Cu surfaces were less flattened and the asperities(c) 1724 ps
microwelds with ST1-DP1 Cu-Cu.
Fig. 14. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1-DP1 for Cu-Cu.
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change of the surface topographies during vibration.
As shown in Fig. 14(a), the shear stress is significantly larger than
that for Al-Al. However, it did not significantly change during the pro-
cess. The equivalent microweld area (see Fig. 14(b)) in the beginning
(262 Å2) and the ending stages (274 Å2) are also quite close. As
shown in Section 3.1, the equivalent bonded area for Al-Al increased
for ~1.35 times from beginning to the end due to the horizontal move-
ment. This indicates that the stiffness of the material negatively influ-
ences the microweld area growth caused by horizontal movements.
Similar situations took place for DP2. As shown in Fig. 15(a), a large
deformation occurred when the wire part moved to its rightmost posi-
tion. With the same horizontal displacement, the deformation of the
wire part for Al-Al is significantly larger due to the smaller yield stress.
At the moment of Fig. 15(b), the larger asperity of the wire part still
did not touch the smaller asperity of the substrate part. In the Al-Al pro-
cess (see Fig. 9(f)), however, the two asperities of the substrate part had
formedmicrowelds with the larger asperity of thewire part in the third(a) 361 ps (b) 5
Fig. 15. Breakage and re-formation of
Fig. 16. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalentvibration cycle. The same situation for Cu-Cu did not happen until the
fifth cycle. At the end of the fourth cycle, the two asperities of the wire
part and the substrate part were still separated, as in Fig. 15(c).
The shear stress for Cu-Cu under ST1-DP2 are much larger than that
for Al-Al. During the four vibration cycles, however, no big changeswere
found on the shear stress and themicroweld area in Fig. 16. This is in ac-
cordance to the little microweld changes observed in Fig. 15. Compara-
bly, an apparent increment of the shear stress and bonded area can be
found for Al-Al in Section 3.2. In the last vibration cycle, due to the
large stress induced distortion of the wire part, the bonded area of Al-
Al was smaller than that of Cu-Cu. This shows that the stiffness of the
material has a negative effect on themicroweld growth. To obtain a sim-
ilarmicroweld area, more vibration cycles would be needed. Apart from
the oxide removal process, this could be another reason why copper
wire bonding takes a longer time than aluminum wire bonding [47].
The microweld changes for Cu-Cu under DP3 are shown in Fig. 17.
First, the large deformation of the substrate part as marked in Fig. 11
(b) did not occur for Cu-Cu. Under the scrubbing (constant movement85 ps (c) 627 ps
microwelds with ST1-DP2 Cu-Cu.
bonded area with ST1-DP2 Cu-Cu.
Fig. 17. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP3 Cu-Cu.
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As seen from Fig. 17(a) to (c), there were no large observable differ-
ences from those for Al-Al. From Fig. 17(c) to (d), large amounts of
atoms from the wire part remained on the substrate part. This shows
why the microweld area counting by the observation method men-
tioned in Introduction is inaccurate [2,14]. Compared to that for Al-Al,
the microweld between the wire part and the substrate part was dis-
connected at an earlier stage of the moving route. As shown in Fig. 17
(d), thewire part did not touch themarked area of the substrate. In gen-
eral, the deformation of the Cu substrate was less substantial than that
of the Al substrate and the resulting surface was rougher.
A gradual increase of the shear stress and the microweld area can be
observed in both Al-Al and Cu-Cu cases, except the first vibration cycle
for Cu-Cu as in Fig. 18. The largest equivalent bonded area for Cu-Cu
was reached during the 5th vibration cycle and was kept constant
until the 8th cycle when the bonded area for Al-Al reached its peak
value. In addition, the peak value of the bonded area for Cu-Cu was
smaller than that for Al-Al. These indicate that the larger stiffness ofFig. 18. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent
Fig. 19. Geometries of different suCu prevented the deformation of the bonding partners and the further
growth of the microweld area. Nevertheless, the shear stress of the
Cu-Cu microweld (peak value: 0.838 GPa) was larger than that of the
Al-Al microweld, as compared between Figs. 12(a) and 18(a).
In this section, it is shown that a high stiffness has a negative effect
on the topography change and microweld growth. To reach a similar
level of microweld area under the same displacement pattern, more vi-
bration cycles are required.
4.2. Surface topography
In different areas of the wire or substrate surface, different topogra-
phies exist. To investigate the influence of the surface topography on
shear stress and microweld changes, three different topographies
were established as in Fig. 19. In ST2, the radius of all asperities was
set at 15 Å and the two asperities of the wire part were not aligned
with those of the substrate part. The two asperities of the substrate
part in ST3were placed together as in (b). In ST4, two pits with a radiusbonded area with ST1-DP3 Cu-Cu.
rface topographies for Al-Al.
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come into contact, a 30 Å downwardsmovement was applied. Since the
wire and the substrate came into contact during the second vibration
cycle, an additional vibration cycle (five cycles in total while four cycles
for the others) was added.
The final topographies after DP1 for ST2–4 are shown in Fig. 20(a)–
(c), respectively. In the case of ST2, only a small volume of the asperities
of the wire and substrate part came into contact due to the small radius
of the asperities. No significant change of the topographies was ob-
served in (a). The misalignment of the asperities insignificantly influ-
enced the microweld changes. Compared to ST1-DP1, the significant
role of the larger asperities is demonstrated. The formation, deforma-
tion and breakage of the larger microweld constituted by the larger as-
perities greatly changed the topographies of both surfaces. This is
further validated by the small changes in (b). When there were only
three small asperities, the topographies after four vibration cycles
were nearly the same as those before vibration. In the case of ST4
where the wire and pad surfaces were much closer than those in the
other cases, the final topographies were totally changed. As shown in
(c), the pits on both the wire and the pad were filled up and the
microweldwas still connected after the second-round rightwardsmov-
ing despite the large deformation.
The changes of the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area for
ST2–4 under DP1 are plotted in Fig. 21. For ST2-DP1, since only small
areas of the asperities were in contact after the pressing, the largest
shear stresswas only 0.246GPa (0.325GPa for ST1-DP1 at the samemo-
ment). As the horizontal movement continued, the shear stress de-
creased (see Fig. 21(a)), which indicated that the effective reaction
volume of the Newton layer became even smaller. The largest equiva-
lent bonded area was smaller than 175 Å2 (see Fig. 21(b)), which was
only half of that for ST1-DP1. As has been shown in Fig. 20(b), the sur-
face topographies of ST3 did not significantly change before and after
the vibration. Thus, the shear stress and the bonded area in Fig. 21(c)–
(d) were small and did not significantly change. A much larger area
was connected in ST4 but mainly due to the smaller distance between
the two surfaces. In Fig. 21(e)–(f), obvious increments of the shear
stress and the bonded area were illustrated. The peak values were
about 1.5 times larger than those for ST1-DP1. The impact of the ap-
proaching distance will be further discussed in Section 4.3.
Fig. 20(d)–(f) shows the final shape of the microwelds for ST2–4
under DP2. In the case of ST2, all the asperities merged into a single(a) ST2-DP1 (Front and top) (b) ST3-DP1 (Fr
(d) ST2-DP2 (e) ST3-
Fig. 20. Final status of microwelds witmicroweld as in (d). The wire part was distorted by the vibration. For
ST3, the three asperities soon merged together into one microweld
after one vibration cycle while the last three vibration cycle did not
change the final shape of the microweld, as shown in (e). In this case,
the wire part was not distorted. For ST4, the two lumps formed a
microweld while both the pits were not filled up until the fourth vibra-
tion cycle. During the fifth vibration cycle, the microweld area was en-
larged and the two pits vanished, as shown in (f).
The shear stress and the equivalent bonded area of ST2–4 under DP2
are shown in Fig. 22. As shown in Fig. 22(a), after the merge of the four
asperities, the peak shear stress (~0.18 GPa) and microweld area
(~125 Å2) stayed at the same level, which was significantly smaller
than that for ST1-DP2. This is in accordance to the observation in
Fig. 20(d) where the microweld did not greatly change. The changes
of the microweld for ST3 were similar to those for ST2 despite the exis-
tence of only three asperities. As shown in Fig. 22(c) (d), the peak values
of the shear stress and the bonded area were kept at a level which was
about 3/4 of those for ST2. As for ST4, large increments of the shear
stress and the bonded area were found in the fifth vibration cycle (see
Fig. 22(e) (f)). The final values were significantly larger than those of
the other cases due to the smaller distance between the two surfaces.
In general, ST2–4 can demonstrate two conditions: 1) the asperities
are not effectively deformed for a smooth surface; 2) the local small as-
perities are not well connected as the surrounding large asperities are
not effectively deformed for a rough surface. Thus, the deformation of
asperities, especially large asperities, significantly influences the shear
stress and the bonded area. In actual bonding process, effective defor-
mation of asperities usually occurs due to the softening effect. When
this does not happen, the bonding quality becomes low [9,45].
4.3. Approaching distance
For the same initial surface condition, the deformation of the asper-
ities is different when different US powers and normal forces are ap-
plied. The deformation of asperities is supposed to greatly influence
the microweld changes as well as the final topographies. To study this
influence, a 5 Å further vertical displacement was imposed in the
three DPs.
Since a 5 Å further downwards movementwas imposed, the normal
stresswas larger and the deformation of theNewton layer becamemore
substantial. From Fig. 23(a) to (b), there is no large difference during theont and top) (c) ST4-DP1 (Front and top)
DP2 (f) ST4-DP2
h different STs and DPs for Al-Al.
Fig. 21. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST2-DP1 Al-Al; (c) shear stress (d) equivalent bonded area with ST3-DP1 Al-Al; (e) shear stress (f) equivalent bonded area with
ST4-DP1 Al-Al.
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moved back as in Fig. 23(c) (d), the whole surfaces were connected to-
gether. Compared to ST1-DP1, the joining of thewhole surfaceswas fin-
ished in advance for 630 ps. Since the joining became stronger, more
dislocations or even the geometry distortion of the wire part and the
substrate part can be observed in (e) (f) during the second round of
rightwards movement. With the same horizontal displacement, the
microweld was finally not broken as in (f). This shows that as a
microweld grows, it can be strong enough towithstand the vibration in-
duced shear stress; under the same vibration amplitude, themicroweld
will not be broken.
The differences from ST-DP1 under the 15 Å vertical movement are
also shown in the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area in
Fig. 24. The largest shear stress under the 15 Å vertical movement was
around 0.4 GPa. With the 5 Å further pressing, this value had been
reached in the beginning as in Fig. 24(a) and it was further enhanced
to ~0.56 GPa. The enhancement was also shown in the equivalent
bonded area which increased from 308 Å2 to ~390 Å2. Thus for DP1,
this larger approaching distance had a significant influence on the to-
pography change and microweld growth.A further 5 Å vertical displacement was also imposed on DP2. The
total 20 Å vertical movement was finished within two vibration cycles.
Therefore, five vibration cycles were applied in total. As shown in
Fig. 25(a), the two asperities of the substrate part had been merged
into a large single asperity, which did not occur in the ST1-DP2 case.
At the time of (b), the four initial asperities joined together and the join-
ing stayed until the end of the simulation, as can be seen in (c).
Compared to Fig. 10, the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area
were enhanced by the 5 Å further approaching distance as shown in
Fig. 26. Right after the vertical movement, the microweld area had
reached 164 Å2. After the merging of all asperities, the shear stress in-
creased to 0.4 GPa and the microweld area increased to 281 Å2, which
were 21% larger than thosewith 15Å approaching distance. This further
indicates the significant role of the vertical movement.
When the 5 Å further approaching distance was imposed on ST1-
DP3, the wire surface was totally mated with the substrate surface in a
short time, as shown in Fig. 27(a). As the constant horizontalmovement
continued, the wire part was extensively stretched as in Fig. 27(b). At
the time of Fig. 27(c), the Newton layer of the wire part was almost de-
tached from the thermo layer. In the remaining process, large amounts
(a) 54 ps (b) 309 ps (c) 699 ps
(d) 839 ps (e) 1429 ps (f) 1729 ps
Fig. 23. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP1 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
Fig. 22. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST2-DP2 Al-Al; (c) shear stress (d) equivalent bonded area with ST3-DP2 Al-Al; (a) shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with
ST4-DP2 Al-Al.
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Fig. 24. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1-DP1 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
(a) 409 ps (b) 480 ps (c) 775 ps
Fig. 25. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP2 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
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the wire part became smaller. Finally, a “bottle-neck” was formed as
shown in Fig. 27(d). Compared to ST1-DP3, the significance of the ap-
proaching distance was demonstrated.
As shown in Fig. 28, the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area
greatly increased in the first two and half vibration cycles. Due to the
larger approaching distance, the values were significantly larger than
those under ST1-DP3. For example, during this period, the bonded
area with the 20 Å vertical movement reached 545 Å2 while only
313 Å2 was achieved with the 15 Å vertical movement. In the following
process, the Newton layer of the wire part was extensively stretched
due to the large stress. Atoms from the wire Newton layer were trans-
ferred to the substrate part and the connection between the Newton
layer and the thermo layer becameweaker. Thus in Fig. 28, gradual dec-
rements in the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area were ob-
served in the rest vibration cycles.Fig. 26. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1In this section, under different DPs, the positive effect of the ap-
proaching distance on the enhancement of the shear stress and the
bonded area was revealed, which is in agreement with the statement
of Murali et al. [45]. As discussed before, the approaching distance cor-
responds to the normal force and US power. The normal force produces
the normal stress on the asperities and transfers the US energy to the as-
perities [6]. The US power provides the energy for the softening effect
and generates vibration. In other words, US power significantly influ-
ences the approaching distance and vibration. Thus, in a certain range,
a larger normal force and a higher US power could enhance the bonding
quality.
4.4. Vibration amplitude
The vibration duringwire bonding is generated by theUS power and
different powers produce different vibration amplitudes. In Section 3, a-DP2 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
Fig. 27. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP3 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
Fig. 28. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1-DP3 Al-Al but with a 5 Å further approaching distance.
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vibration amplitudewas increased to 80 Å to investigate the influence of
the vibration amplitude on the microweld changes.
Fig. 29 shows themicroweld changeswith ST1-DP2 butwith an 80Å
vibration amplitude. As shown in (a), the two asperities of the substrate
part were already merged together at 280 ps while this did not occur
until the last vibration cycle with ST1-DP2. Due to the larger vibration
amplitude, the microweld was almost broken as shown in (b), which
did not happen for ST1-DP2. Finally, all the four asperities merged into
one microweld, as show in (c). This indicates that a large vibration am-
plitude makes the microweld change faster and could sometimes even
cause a detrimental effect.
With the 80 Å vibration amplitude, increments of the shear stress
and the bonded area were observed in Fig. 30. The values, however,
were not enhanced by the larger vibration amplitude. This shows that
a larger vibration amplitude does not necessarily increase the shear
stress and the microweld area.
The vibration amplitude for ST1-DP3 was also increased to 80 Å
and the corresponding microweld changes are shown in Fig. 31. At(a) 280 ps
Fig. 29. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with Sthe moment of (a), the wire surface totally mated with the substrate
surface, which is similar to that with ST1-DP3. The difference is
marked in the red ellipse where the substrate surface was smooth-
ened. From (a) to (b), large amounts of atoms from the wire Newton
layer were left on the substrate surface and filled up many valleys.
The connected area greatly decreased and the few small asperities
of the substrate surface changed to two large asperities. As shown
in (c), the wire part was disconnected with the substrate part.
When the wire part vibrated back, the microweld was re-formed.
These changes, which did not take place with ST1-DP3, show that
too large a vibration amplitude has a negative effect on the
microweld growth under DP3. This, however, was not true when
the back side of the wire part is supplemented by other wire mate-
rials. This will be shown in the last subsection.
The changes of the shear stress and the equivalent bonded areawith
ST1-DP3 under the 80 Å vibration amplitude are shown in Fig. 32. Be-
fore the middle of the process, the shear stress and the bonded area in-
creased to 0.629 GPa and 441 Å2, respectively. Due to the transfer of the
atoms from the wire part to the substrate part, the shear stress and the(b) 356 ps (c) 627 ps
T1-DP2 Al-Al but with an 80 Å vibration amplitude.
Fig. 30. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with ST1-DP2 Al-Al but with an 80 Å vibration amplitude.
Fig. 31. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with ST1-DP3 Al-Al but with an 80 Å vibration amplitude.
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stress and the bonded area reached their peak values in a shorter time.
The results show that a large vibration amplitude makes the
microweld change faster while a large vibration amplitude does not
necessarily increase the shear stress and the microweld area. In actual
bonding process, a higher US power might cause more substantial de-
formation of asperities. However, it could also break the existing
microwelds when the shear stress increases [7]. As a result, a middle
level of US power is usually preferred [6,48].
4.5. Scaling
Compared to the wire bonding in reality, the models above have a
much smaller dimension. To study the scaling effect on the simulation
results, each of the three dimensions of ST1 was magnified by three
times. The magnified model has 1.05 million atoms. Despite theFig. 32. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area withmagnification, the dimensions of the asperities are still only comparable
to the uncommonly used surface roughness [7,9]. Therefore, the results
in this work are only used to deduce the microweld and surface topog-
raphy changes in reality.
Fig. 33(a) and (b) shows the microweld changes during the first
rightwards movement. There was nearly no difference compared to
the unscaled model in Fig. 6. As the wire part moved to the left, it
gripped large amounts of atoms from the larger asperity of the substrate
part, as shown in Fig. 33(c). With further displacement to the moment
of Fig. 33(d), the space between the two asperities of the wire part
was fulfilled with the atoms from the substrate. Themicroweld changes
during the second rightwards movement are shown in Fig. 33(e)–(g).
Even though the topography changes of the scaled model are different
from those of the unscaled model, similar microweld formation, defor-
mation and breakage took place which led to a significant change of
the topographies. Thus, it is assumed that in wire bonding processes,ST1-DP3 Al-Al but with an 80 Å vibration amplitude.
(a) 250 ps (b) 370 ps (c) 1000 ps (d) 1240 ps
(e) 2230 ps (front and top) (f) 2470 ps (front and top) (g) 2650 ps (front and top)
Fig. 33. Breakage and re-formation of microwelds with magnified ST1-DP1 Al-Al.
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formation, deformation and breakage; in different locations of the inter-
face, these changes are different; the topographies are greatly changed
in all locations of the interface.
As the rightwardsmovement starts, the shear stress soon reached
its maximal value (0.295 GPa), as shown in Fig. 34(a). Due to the
gripping of the substrate atoms, the shear stress did not increase in
the following process, which is different from that of the unscaled
model in Fig. 8. The curve in Fig. 34(b) shows a maximal equivalent
bonded area of 1858 Å2. This is about 9 times higher than that of
the unscaled model at the same time and is in accordance to the scal-
ing factor of 3.Fig. 34. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bond
Fig. 35. Breakage and re-formation of micrThe microweld changes of the magnified ST1 model under DP2 are
shown in Fig. 35. During the first two vibration cycles, the two
microwelds were largely deformed as shown in Fig. 35(a). In the third
cycle, all four asperities merged into a large microweld (see Fig. 35
(b)). With a further vibration cycle, as in Fig. 35(c), both the wire part
and the substrate part were distorted.
Fig. 36(a) and (b) shows that the shear stress and the equivalent
bonded area gradually increased along with time, respectively. This is
due to the deformation of the thermo-layer and the Newton layer of
the wire part. The x-dimension (horizontal) of these two layers shrunk
while their z-dimension (vertical) was enlarged. This made the two
Newton layer surfaces even closer and thus a larger area was bonded.ed area with magnified ST1-DP1 Al-Al.
owelds with magnified ST1-DP2 Al-Al.
Fig. 36. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bonded area with magnified ST1-DP2.
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dimension of the wire part was extended for five times and the re-
sults are shown in Fig. 37. Under the current configuration, the two
surfaces mated together into a single microweld after the interaction
among tens of asperities, as shown from (a) to (b). As the wire part
continued to move rightwards, the microweld area decreased.
From (c), it can be seen that the large deformation of the wire part
took place before the breakage of this large microweld. Large
amounts of atoms from the substrate Newton layer were taken
away by the wire part. Finally, the surface topographies were signif-
icantly changed, especially the wire part.
Both the shear stress and the equivalent bonded area first increased
until the two surfaces totallymated together and then decreased,which
are shown in Fig. 38.
With a scaling factor of 3 or 5 at one dimension, similar formation,
deformation and breakage behaviors of microwelds still took place.Fig. 37. Breakage and re-formation of micr
Fig. 38. (a) Shear stress (b) equivalent bond5. Conclusions
Based on the simulation results, themechanismofmicroweld changes
including the formation, deformation and breakage of microwelds can be
summarized as:
• Microwelds can be formed andbroken in an extremely short time. The
formation and breakage ofmicrowelds take place continuously during
the bonding process.
• The local positions where old microwelds have been broken still offer
the opportunity for the formation of new microwelds, even with the
same asperities.
• The constant horizontal movement of the wire significantly changes
the surface topographies.
• Under the same conditions, a high stiffness of thematerials has a neg-
ative effect on the microweld growth.owelds with extended ST1-DP3 Al-Al.
ed area with extended ST1-DP3 Al-Al.
20 Y. Long et al. / Materials and Design 192 (2020) 108718• A large approaching distance or a large deformation of asperities (es-
pecially large asperities) significantly helps the microweld growth.
• A larger vibration amplitude makes the microweld changes faster
while this large vibration amplitude does not necessarily increase
the shear stress and the microweld area.
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